What is your major source of income? (Circle one)

1. Full-Time Job
2. Part-Time Job
3. Self-Employed
4. No Income
5. Workman’s Comp
6. Unemployment Comp
7. MFIP Welfare
8. General Assistance
9. SSI
10. Child Support
11. Pension
12. Social Security
13. Layoff
14. Other

What is your monthly household income? (Circle one)

1. No Income
2. $1 to $199
3. $200 to $399
4. $400 to $599
5. $600 to $799
6. $800 to $999
7. Over $1000

What programs does your household use? (Circle all that apply)

1. GA
2. SSI
3. WIC
4. MAC
5. NAPS
6. MFIP Welfare
7. Head Start
8. Food Stamps
9. Energy Assistance
10. Child Care Assistance
11. Reduced/Free Breakfast/Lunch
12. Transitional Housing
13. Section 8
14. Weatherization
15. MN Care Healthcare
16. Other Foodshelves
17. Lifeline Telephone Plan
18. Telephone Assistance Plan (TAP)
19. Telephone Equipment Plan (TED)
20. Link-Up Telephone Plan

Do you…? (Circle one)

1. Rent housing
2. Own housing

Do you live in a…? (Circle one)

1. House
2. Apartment/Townhome

What are your housing costs without utilities? (Circle one)

1. Under $300
2. $301 to $450
3. $451 to $600
4. $601 to $750
5. $751 to $999
6. Over $1,000

What is your family size and annual income? (Circle one)

Family size 1 income ($20,420)
Family size 2 income ($27,380)
Family size 3 income ($34,340)
Family size 4 income ($41,300)
Family size 5 income ($48,260)
Family size 6 income ($55,220)
Family size 7 income ($62,180)
Family size 8 income ($69,140)